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the st.a:t;e, o:i? ~ depr._·tmeQ;t or
agency ·ther·~of, or· of any coq.nty, . municipality,
school district or other poli-tical subdivision·
who are now or who may become members ·of the
· National Guard, are entitled to their> normal
salary in addition to National GUard pay while engaged in the performance of duty in the National Guard for a period not to exceed ten working
days in any one calendar year. Any city ordinance, whether enacted
prior or subsequent to the enactment of Section 105.270, MoRS, Cum. Supp.
1957, which provides that such an employee as is referred to above shall
receive less than his regular pay for the period referred to above spent
in National Guard duty, is in conflict ~ith Section 105.270, supra, and
to the extent of the conflict·;· must fail.
September 16, 1959
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MaJor General A. D. Sheppard
O.ft1ce of the AdJutant General
State Office Building
Jefferson City~ Missouri
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Dear Sir:

Your recent Pequest tor an ott1e1al op1n1on reads:
"Your attention is invited to Section 105.270
RSMo 1949~ as amended bf the 1957 Supplement,
pertaln1ng to 111111 ta17 leave of absence tor
public officers and emploJees, which was passed
in

1955.

11

DO you interpret the above law to mean that an

emploJee of the state, or any dep~tment or
agency th•reot, or ot ·any count.f, municipality,

aehool d1str1etj or other political subdivision,
and all other pUblic employees or this state who
are now or may become ~embers ot the National
Guard are ent1 tled to .their normal salar:r paid
by_the state or any other subdivision thereof',
in addition to their National Guard pay while
engaged in the performance of duty or training
in the service ot t~s state for a period not to
exceed .ten working days in aey one calendar year-'l.11A City Ordinance~ reads,

in part as .follows:

•~1;U. tary Ltlav(!

1)

~m:gor¥7 Tra~ Period.§.

a) Any employee who is a member
ot a military reserve o~ganization or National ·
Guard unit shall be entitled to two weeks leave
plus authorized tra.vel time to attend annual
military training camps or naval reserve cruises
in addition to other authorized leaves. Not
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iii periods of m1.l1 t8.17 .services during which
they fit.H engaged in the perf'onnan.ce o.t duty or
t:va1n.".n!5 1n the service ot this ata~ or ot the
United Sta.tes. under ~~~tent, orde~~; -except

that' an .ott:t.aer or emp1,Q}"ee:: while· <tn ~uch leave

shall. be paid his

selPli7··or:_ eomp&naa~~6n tor

a

period no:t to exceed a.· t0tal of ten working dqs
in any. one ·calendar ·felw.
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b) ·fhe emplOfee shall be entitled

to COJQ-ez'ls.at1on troJO.-the c:tv equal in
antount to the ·attfeAnce between his ·
l'e~;J.er ci tJ pq ·an<l ·the milttarJ Paf

tor

·th$ perlc>d
leav~ reterN.d

·ot au'bheriaed mtlitatt'

to in ,Uasraph a) above. n

It is reacU.l:r -.,parent that the above ordi.tl.enee ·is in conflict
With Section 105.270, tsupra, inaemueh -.s it reduces the regular pq

of a city emploree whO comes within 1t$ col'IlPass wnile sueh employee
1a··taking Nat1Gfial Q\tevd training.

tt i;,s a well""kncnm p:I'inciple ot M1ssourci law that when a eit¥
ordtna.nce 1s 1n Qonfliot with-·a statute, the ordin$nee must tail to
the _~x_·tent ot sue.h_·-· _"_··•- i'lt~ict •. _, thia ~r:J._ne:tple is tul., J.y . set forth in
an op~1on render~d:· b1 this d:f:tptWtlaent September 2, 1958 to H. M.
Hardw:l.cke, M.D., Acting D1reetoxa, Dlviston or Health of Missouri,
a. copy. ot wW:ch op,~on is enclo$e4 •
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MaJor General A. D. Sheppard

CONCfM§:tqN
It 1s the op-inion ot this department that emplo7ees of the
stateJ ot- arq department or agencr thereof, or ot anr count7, 111Wl1o1paJ.1 't7 ~ school 41atr,S.ct or other political eub4J;V111Gn who are now
ot' who mq become ineD1bers ot the HatS.onal Guard, are entitled to
their normal salar, 1n addition to National Guard pa, while engased
1n the performance ot clutJ in th$ National Guard tor a period not
to exeeed ten world.ng days 1n afW one calendar year.
·

It is the tla'*ther optnion of tht.• dep.artment t~t all¥ city
ord:l.ll$tlce, whethe;a, enaeted prior or. •ubaequent to the enactment of
Secttor1 105.270# MoltS cum. St.tpp. l95j, which prov1dea that $U-Oh an
eanployee as is referred tc>. above ehall receive .less than bis regul~
pq t()r the 1*"1(td referred to ll:bove apen.t :tn National Oll~Wd dutf,
ts in contl1ot with Sectton 105.2'70~ supra, and to the extent ot

the oontlict, must tail.

·

'.the foregoing opinion, which ! hereb7 approve, waa prepared
by my Assistant, Hugh P. Will1ant$on.

JOHN M. DALTON

Attorney
HJW/tllw
Enclosure

Gene~al

